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Wo Have Taken Some From the English
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We Came to Adopt Some of the Phrases
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A man that lovos his own fireside, and
can govern his htmso withont falling by
tho ears with his neighbors or engaging
in suits at law, is as freo as a Duke tf
Youice. Moutaicno.

"too-total,-

Learn
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MERCANTILE COMPANY.
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Á pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
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SPECIAL STAMPS FOR C1TIIS.
From the Wa?!i!iie;t. n

NEW

M

EXIGÍ)

reaching thiin Is always understood.
Boor fuod produces dyspepsia add
products crime. It has even
been alleged that tho Intolerance and
cruelty of the old I'm itanical church
rt- railed from itidigesl ion.
Austerity of diet may nnt always
rod nee austere morals, but will almost surely breed a harsh, rigid se
ET. IM'SO, Tf.X.VS
verity of temperament ai fatal to the
peace of the world as Satan's pitch
Eutiro
fork can be believed to be.
communities are affected by their fa
vorite food.
The rest less wandering, uneasy J. S. HAVNObDR, President.
M. W. KLOCKNOV, Vloa Prosidenfi
U. 8. 8TEW AKT, Cashier.
Yankee, who carries u dyspepsia in
J. W1LL1AM3, Asst. Cash!
stead of a consciei.ee to nuasure his
morals withal, was raised on overdone
fried steak r.ud pie, with doughnuts
New York
to eke out the damage. The gaunt, Chemical National Hunk
Chicago'
yellow, Üeshlesi Westerner, who lays First Nnlion.-- lUnV
Bank, Limited
Snn Francisco
his Ills to fever and ague, too often
su Iters from a surfeit of saUintus more
than ho dors from malaria.
hut cookery Is a science and ha? its
Which of these is the
"schools."
Mot long ago the quesllon
bent?
would have raised a smile, for French
None
coüUery was a superstition.
ÜÍi7
! sXw ññ!) ñikBBmMÍ Msw 'ÑEa m2m!
other was deemed woi thy of a comparison. Even now is is generally considered the best; yet the best chefs iu
Paris have been told that they ih not
,
and the charge is
know how lo
,
unrefulcd.
ZLEisTT7-II3níThe Prince of Wales, in speaking of
America In a pi i vate conversation
FOPv LOUDSI.UJ11G N. M., CLIFTON AIU.., ATs'I) MOHKNCI AKIZJ
willi an American said: "You have W. II NMAtL, Lordsbunr,
excellent things to eat ever there,"
J. G. lio; KINS, Clifton,
CEO. HOUSE. Moroneí,
uud the remark is prophetic of the supremacy of the American school of Fidelity pays 20 per cent. divideiHls;oñ, 7
and 8 per cent, on withdrawals)
cookery. The day is not, but its
Secured by slate laws: Protected against runs.
an
American
when
dawn is breaking,
dinner will be recognized as the be t'l
dys-pepd- a

Po.-.!- .

Uoproscntal.ive l'ugh f.f Konluekv
has pie.aief a biil lo permit cities of
100,000 cr more iiilribit-iiillo oMain
postugc stamps of speci! dts'tfu-is bill provides thai any number of
inhabitants of any c;ly of the Unili-population of li'-States coutuinin
000 or more, as blio-.vby llic Uniu-cState3 census of 18.IÍ, or as thown by
any future United S'.i'es ccri us, as
may desire, may unite in petition for
tho Issuance of post age stamps of special designs cotnniemoralins; the history of said city or the memory of inhabitants thereof now deceased, but.
no such special postage stamp shall be
designed, made, or used to advertise
the business of any individua!, lirm,
corporation or society.
The petition asking for these tpe-cistamps nuist lio d iiveied to the
postmaster of their tily and by him
forwarded to I lie postmaster g.T.crai
at Washington, who shall report the
same to the secretary of tho treasury,
and the latter upon finding that the
provisions of this act have been comWilli, shall furnish postage
plied
stamps of special design to the postuíc of Uic
master of that city for
s
people upon the saine tcrni3 and
that postage slumps are uow
supplied.
says there is
Kepresetitnllvft
consideralilo sentiment ihrougliout
the country in favor of stamps of spe
cial Oesigns, and he hopea lo receive a
favorable report of his bill at an early
lay. Mr. I'ugh in his bill provides
aeaiust any fraud or deception being
practiced on the uvernnietit, UI1(' that
the cost' of en;; raving and printing
these stamps will fall oi' the people of on earth.
tho city and not oil the taxpayers cf
A spiiituaiist predicts that Senator
the country.
Cullotu will be the nominee of the St.
The same man
Louis convention.
The best regulator to regulate a predicted Gardehl's nomination and
Lor.
is
liver
pcop'c
It
Simmons
recula
"dudes."
Harrison's election the tlrst time he
Thackeray writes of one of his charac regúlales the liver and the liver regúagainst Cleveland. The senator
ran
ters: "Her dsf sscs wero wonderful, her lales the pei'.v.üi. If the ver is resil- from Illinois has great faith in the
I'ow women could lar then health is good, hut if slavish man's power ol prophesy.
bonuots marvelous.
Bha!;et:peare, In or diseased then there Is eouslaul bilboast such dudes."
Two Lives Saved.
"The Merry Wives of Windsor," Wiites iousness, Indigestión headache and ail
Mrs. Piiocba Thomas, of Junction
of o "bncke of dudes," meaning a basone
City, lib, was told by her doctors she
ketful of clothes ready for washing. Its the disorders of the stomach that
proseut day literary currency dates from hears of. Try Simmons liver regula- hail consumptiou and that there was
February, 187(1, when tho word appear- tor and TMve this.
no hope for her, but two btttlts Dr.
ed in Putnam's Magazine. But a famous
completely cur'.'d
King's new
W.
Thorp
Optic: Saturday morning
New York clubman, Mr. Hermann
says it saved her life. Mr.
and
she
her
Oolrichs, claims the credit of first start of Watrous had u very close call.
Jle
Sail
ing it ns n popular term of contempt cr mistook a bottle of tincture of digi Thus. Kggers, ld'J Florida stree',
a terrible
ridiculo for an overdressed person. He talis for jamaica ginger and look a Fianciseo, suffered from
claims that rt youth of this typo who large (lose befóte discovering his er- cold appioachlug consumption, tried
pasEod by tho Union club window with
without result everything else then
a mincing step provoked himself and ror. Fortunately medical assistance bought one bottle of Dr. Wing's new
was quicUiy procuren ami prompt
another clubman to hum together an
and iu two weeks was cured.
to the youth's wulk, thus, action was followed by completo re- He s naturally thankful.
It is such
Du, da, dc, du (iu, du do, and that covery.
are samples,
these
which
of
resu.'s,
is
enough;
dude
ho remarked "Good
The bank at Wichita Tails, Texas, that prove the wonderful ellleaey of
the proper namo for it," and that thus
was
held up la-- t week in broad day Ibis remedy for coughs and conls. rec
the word was born.
Fruiadit ami Exnress Matter Hauled willi Care and Deliverod
The words "jingo" nud "jingoism" light. The cashier was killed, the trial bottles at Eagle drugstore. Keg
ó
We all bookkeeper was wounded aod the ular si.e 50 cts. and $1.00.
Passenger
aro also ot disputed derivation.'
know about tho English niusio hall song robbers got away with $00.
They
interior
of
the
McCormick
Inspector
Conches
First
Concord
Experienced
New
vhissstoek.
which set tho word going with a new were followed, captured, brought back
diMiari incut, has been at San Carlos
meaning in 1S77, but tho original coin-ag1!.
heavy sample cases are
In front of the
with
Commeieiul
tr.ivclers
N.
up
hung
town
and
Into
lor several weeks dicki ring with the
of the term "By jingo!" i3 quite
Iu tho Basque language tho bank.
doubtful.
Indians lor the coal lands in the for terms, etc.
The
word jingo means God, und it is widely
I K. Long states that aTter sixty southern part of the reservation.
i .... i
i
.i
believed that "By jingo!" was a form days'
in Illinois tin: Xew Mex- government is lo sell me i.uiua mm
of oath with which tho Dusqno sailors
fancy price the Indians are to havo the money.
familiarized tho English sailors and, ico sheep bring the most
mar!
Chicago
any
in
el for mut- The Indians have agreed to the tale.
the
of
peothrough them, all English speaking
No deal has, as yet, been marie re
Itnswe
Ueoid.
ple. But others believo tho word is a ton purpure.
garding the right of way of the Gar
corruption of St. Oingonlph. It is one
In the sections of the territory land, Globe, Gerouimo & Gila Valley
of tho oddities of popular wordmaking
that tho term "jingoism," as uow used, where iriigallon is carried on the men railroad.
is a completo travesty of the sentiment are all busy cleaning out tho ditches
Old People.
of the song from which it was taken. A in preparation for the spring planting
Old people who require medicine to
lingo, either in England or America, Is
regulate the bowels and kidney will
set down aa a mun spoiling for a and Irrigation.
on
Und the true remedy iu electric bitters.
understand
We
Gallup Gleaner!
S
and
ti
not
does
stimulate
medicine
This
You Tun lletleve
that a round up of all tho renig ide contains uo whiskey nor other loloxi-caut- ,
The testimonials published in behalf Navajos Is about to occur. It cannot
but aets as a tonic and alteraThey are take place any too soon to suit our
of Hood's sarsaparilla.
It acts on the stomach and bow
tive.
written by honest people, who have clll.ens.
els, adding strength and giving tune
actually found In their own experiHalve.
pturklen's Arnlea
lo the organs, to the organs, thereby
ence that Hood's sarsapiirllla purities
The best salve ill the world for cuts, aiding
nature in the performance of
the blood, creates an appetite, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt Ileum, 'fevthe functions. Electric bitters is an
strengtheus the system and absolutely er sores, tetter, chapped hands,
appetizer and aids digestion.
and permanently cures all diseases
corns and all skin eruptions, excellent
Old people find it exactly what they
pay
no
or
piles,
caused by impure or deficient blood.
cures
positively
and
need. Price 00 cents aud 1 a bottle
It Is guaranteed to give
5
Eaglo drug store.
Hood's Pills for tho liver and bow- required. satisfaction,
at
or money reels act. pri.nipk'y, easily, effectively. 3 perfect
TBaklng
Price'8Crearñ
Powder
Dr.
box.
Fir
per
cents
funded. 1'riciWorld's Pair Highest Award.
Dr. Price's Cream baking Powder sale at Eagle drug stoic
A Pure flrspe Cream ol Tartar Powder.
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EAGLE DRUG STORE.

ROTARY PUBLIC AND

l

tTse.

Montiou lias bocu recently mnrlo of
tho disputed origiii of the word
clniiuod by two iuveutors, ouo
living in England and the oilier In
Aniuricn, and each of whom nmy liave
hit npon the word independently and
for the different reasons assigned. To
enrions njincied poreons who like to
know tho whys, whous nad whorcfoies
of everything tho origin of popular
catchwords and figures of Bpccou is un
interesting subjoct.
Tho word "maehino," ns no uro It po"
litically, is auotlu.r which, like
is of doubtful puienlaRO. In tho
duysof tho old voluutcor lire conipanieH,
which in largo cities wo:e potent factors
iu local polities, tho phruso "to run
with tho machino" camo into common
uro, and if meant that a rnuu to spoken
of was identified w ith tho political
of tho flr company with which ho
trained. Tho famous Uors Tweed began
his career in Now York "tunning with
the machino" as a volunlor r fireman.
Yet tl'.o term as wo now employ it was
usod in England lona before. Tho Duke
of Wollingtou, in a letter to a friend in
1845 deploring tho iucier.sing inflnonco
of popular agitation on the action of tho
housos of parliament, raid : "Such is tho
operation of tho machine as now cstub- iehed that lio individual, bo his char
acter, conduot in antecodout circumstances and his abilities what they may,
can have any personal influence in gen
eral." Wo may have derived onr torin
'tho machine" from our old volunteer
flro company days, but iu tho England
of Wellington's timo thore wore no firo
companies exerting any political influ
ence.
That much overworked word "crank"
gained cuiversul vosno iu connection
with Quitcnu's nssuFnination of President Garfield, but it was long beforo
that applied Ly tho luto Don Fiatt, who
claimed to te its inventor, to Horace
Greeley, tho pulposo of it being to liken
tho famous editor to tho crank of a hand
organ, which is forever grinding out tho
samo old tunes. Tho word, as wo have
now corno to apply it, means much moro
and woroe. It implies a condition of
mind verging upon insanity, and this
has givou liso to tho erroneous notion
that it liiiy its origin iu tho Gorman
word "krank. "
Tho word "dago, now commonly
appliod to Italiana all over tho country,
came originally from Louisiaua, whevo
it at firi--t referred only to peoplo of
Spanish origin, but was later appliod to
Itoliaus and lJci'tngnc;:e m well. Tho
word is a corruption of "Diogo
(James), which is a common Bpankh
namo, Snn Diego being (ho patron saint
of the Spaniard!!.
Another word of incessant employ
ment in American speech is "dudo,"
with its feminiuo complement, "du-diu" Thi3 may havo como to us from
tho old English word lor clothes
"duds," in earlier timos spoiled
"teo-turnl-

0
1 "3
1

Six Months
Or.o Year

T. 3. Citron
W. 't'. Tliorntou..
I (K lein Miller
Tlioa. S. Smith....
Wni, 1). Lpc,
n. U. IlH'iillton,

figiit, eager for war n"t any cost, lint tho
originnl nmsio hull eong, with tho jingo
churns, expressed exactly the oppwito
íoutimeiit a dosiro for ptacn. It. b;inn
with "Wo don't want to fight," and its
ficrrest war noto vra struck iu the dec
laration that if they had to do what tliey
would rather not, they had rlouty of
won, ships and money.
'ipeaking of "brother Jonathan,"
thero is no doubt about ils tAifjin.
Whon General Watihingtou went to
to take command of tho
array, he found a great lack of
I'o
ammunition and other fupplio?.
turned for aid to Governor Jonathan
Tmuibnll of Connecticut, und got i'.
and in many einergjiifipK of that period
consult
he need tho phrase, "Wc mu-Brother Jonattiau on tho ntl joct." Tho
expression became nationally current,
and it stands ns tho Atr.eriouu parallel
to "Johu Bull." Baltimore Sun.
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Iff hill
Ivc tiiriff, ur.i vvnild veto a
of Mr. T. A.
In tho rail or lS.ili a
merchant of
th.lt did not provide for frie colnnje. McFarl.tn J, a prominent
Live Oak, Sutter county, Cab, was
Thnt h the kind of a man the Liiiku taken
The
with ;i very heavy cold.
A I. wuntu to see. elect".! president, ami
pains in his chest were so severo that
THE
r
oe had spasms and was threatened
hli niinie is Th'jruw II. drier, a
His father gave
rtlth pneumonia.
from Montana.
oho several large doses of Chamber
Iain's cough remedy which brol.o up
Tim people over in Ari.una aro In r i be couch and cured him. Mr.
foi thow who nr. In favor
A fHVorlto'rwort
great pic'.Je ovrr their sehtiol landi.
says whenever Ills children
of silver. Minors-- I'ros- 1'hf y ai e bringing no revenue,
dm iHvn f rntip he invariably gives them if ihoVrriiOilnnire aud
Stockmen.
Uanohers
It
pectors,
remedy
find
cough
'hamherialii's
i:a-- i eil a law
n
ruvidlt'K for rent
ilw ivs cures them. Ho considers' It
li,i them, 'i'i'.'j povernor,
' he be-- t
remedy In the market.
For
anil Riiperii'.lendcnt of public hiUriKv 'lie at Ilagle drug store.
tioii aie to have clnrc t,f tlr.i routine
for 01 or Kll'ty Vciir.
until Hie leni'lature uiado provl-ioP. KM 1T)Y.
Así Ot.n and Well-TkikCUOICB
e,
s
y.n W inflow's Soothing Syrup has
r,
As the
for its control.
ent is an nppolnten of i ho
rin r ii oe o ti ed for over tlfty yeais by
iiiliionscif Mother for their children
in
practka'ly p!aiil fn! icutii-vhlle
with perfect success.
hnntls. T!:e t!e?iiociat o' It sootliei the child, fvdteiis the gums,
the territory kroMv it, tv.h not o.ife to allays i.ll p::fn, cures wind colic, and is
trust the renting ff valuable timber the best remedy for JMarrtuwi. Dnnj-,-iit-Iss Of tho most popular branda.
to Ibe taste. Sold by
rlf;rra;ihed pleasant
lands to Huelles so ih-in every part of the world,
to Cleveland, riplnined the mutter to i'.venty-l- l vc cents a bottle. Jtsvalue Is
B. KOTHEUrOXn Js CO.
him and nrkei him tu veto the bill, incalculable. He snro and ask for Mrs.
Moronul
Arl ion a
which he did. Cjiu::e-- s hai psniatl YVinsl owV Soothing Syrup, aud lake no
kind.
her
; v .le, .,inl
tho till .vitlmut a
was rni.f.bJcrably surprh ud ji, the .'f to.
The secretary of the interior had said
the bill w:ts all right so the house
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MEXICAN SALOON

the hill over the veto. It has
not been brouuht ip in the senate yet.
pass'--

French Brandies and

íKÍMorTfíS'"

M irris Ilarnagc, a well knov n Southern Taciac cminecr, left Tu.-so- n
last
week and went out to Jiiu Millers
ranch In the F.lr.coa m iMnlaln-- ftr a
iH.'.it.. 'Wedne-.week he
iy of l.isliirtid U r Tucvm hoixdinck. Friday Miller itartcd for town. When
abo:t thrre mili s from l he ranch he
found Parnate's dead body ia tlie
road.
Appearancs Indicated that
the. horse had siumbk d atid thrown
llama','?, who had strac a stone with
tiis IknuI. '1 he fkull w.i. ciushed and
death ras probably insta'itsiiicous.
1 be rorouer's j iry
tiroiu'bt in a verdict in accord 'o:ce v.itU the above
itjfement. Paruage was about lliirly
years old hud sva unmarrieJ.
He
liad worked on the ,S.,uthern l'aeiilc
alovit t''ii year?, seven year t.-- a .
s : i en?inet-rand t lirce
lie as noil Iím d by all vho kuew
bim.
Cinirch r.emces in I.ord.iborif have
'j je Ilw
been a; riiiiiíi d as fi.litiw-I. A. L'heuoviiíb
reaches nn the
aid fourth Sundays of the fionih.
Tiie Jlev. K. F. Gsdson preaches on
the third Si n lay and conducts prayer
meeting every Tuesday night.
Tho Kairlf (Irun store desires us to
publish the following extiact from a
letter of Cha. M. Uultltdd, of Heed-ley- ,
Fresno couuty, Cab, as it bandies
the remedy remedy referred to and
wants its customers to know what a
splendid medicine It r:
"It is with pleasure 1 tell you that
by one diy's use of ChauiucriMiii'd
coi!h remedy I was relieved of a very
sovere cold. Mv head was eomiilelely
stopped up and I could not sleep at
nitfiit. 1 can recommi'Mil tliis teme-dA cold nearly a!aa;s starts in
the head and aftsrward. extendi to
Pv tibini,' this
the throat and lung.
remedy freely ns soon as the cold lias
been contracted It will cure the cold
at. onee and prevent it trota extending to t'ae lo:i'.s.

.'CV-'--..-- .

:.--

TlnoFIno. Whiskies da Kontuckr, Coma
Francos y Puros Importado.
NORTH AI.VARKS,

o.'
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t!i:icrs of
the territory died last wctk, II. J.
Cuniffc cif Las Ci lices. IIr ws.s b'jrn
I'altArir.i Si! ..v (,t:!mottt.
In Irciand lu
ca:nc to Amerki
This wonderful linimnnt is known
when he w;n fifteen yours old, fettled fiom the Atlantic to the l'aclüc, arid
in Las Cruces In HIS and lived there from tiie lakes to the gulf. It, is toe
prtietraling liniment In the
up to the time o.";ii death. He left inot
worid. It will euro rheui.rii.isiu,
a wife and ten children.
cut-'sprains, hruiv-- , wo'üicl,
old sotes, b'irns sciarica, sore throat,
The New Mexican till iusls'.a that sore chest, and ail nílinuu uion, after
It, will cure
o! hois have fail;; I.
territorial delegates her..torore have all
all
barb wire ruts, and l:e-;had the right to vote on questions be- where, proud fleh has set in. wounds
It is
clh-'ifore CGDgressiutia! committee-.- .
for
Try It
equally
animals.
iit
It
would not be surprising to learn that and you will not l o without it. Price
Freo trial bottle at the
Antonio Joseph never found dilTeunt 50 cents.
3
drug Ktore.
during the many rears l.e tpent In
n
A
l
Woll
?J:in,
Soau
I.Iv.t
M.ilt.í
congress, but It is aurpri-.i:to llnd
Areynu bilious, constipa'ed or trouli-h.'out that the editor of a thiilytareo
with j r.iDdice, (dek bea:ache bad
year old paper Is so Igr.oniit.
last" in iiioulb, fn.il breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, irol Igostion, lint dry
Thk showing made by the Arizona skin, pain in hack and between shoul
ders, chills ar,d fever, etc. Jf you
copper company as glvn in the
s
ni, y of these symptoms your liver
report, printed elsewhere in have
is out of onli-r- , and your lilood is bethis paper ii a good one. Purulent ing polsrme l iiecau-- e your liver does
Colriuhoun Is to be congratulated on not act prompt !y. Ilerblne will cure
baviug netted more than a quarter of any disenso of the liver stomach or
It has no equal as a liver
a million dollars and paying the Irsi bowels.
medicine. Price 7") cents. Ficj trial
dividend in the history of tho com- bottle at Fa;;Ie di ng store,
pany. The stockholders are to be conPrlct'G Creara Bnklns Povif
gratulated on having so competent n Dr.
,H2alac
V.'wU'sFalr
man In charge of Its affair nt Clifton
Had t lx
as It 1 resident Colquhoun.
I3.it we will cure yuu it' you will pny o.
Men who iiii WkiIt, Ií"rvna!i icul itv'oih-tilteTim Doming Headlight give; a lm.g
fioiii Nei vi im IVnilliv.
ii
ku
)It of names of turn who are kp.ikcu Semiu.il vi;akni)-- , and all tins edicts o!
of for düTerent ónices. In the list is early evil l:al c.a, or later iiitWreltons,
which lea 1 I'i e.uat ur I ' cu y . eotinuinn- the name of the editor of the Lilian-At.- , lion
or niit.iir.ty,
fend f.ir and itv.J
who. is put down as a candidate tlie "b.iok of lit'. (.''vim; piirtieulnii fur
for the legl.s!;;liirc.
No demociat can d homu coi), si 'lit ln'aL"l) fr.,, l.y ftil
Medical and nitri- congratulate himself on having such r "sin r I'r.
an easy mark I,) b. at, and no republi- e il iintile, I'd North Sprui-- St.. N.i'i).
ville, Teiin. Tin y if.iaraidee a eurw oi no
can need bother him-'.-aluut his op- pny. The sinnibiy Mm nin.
position iu a caucus until the coming
Kl ir of llui Sou 1..
of that period, yet hi Men in the
fin to Veh'sci f r health, sea sir,
womb of time, when New M"xic
and ciioif.'M : where Milps too deep for
shall have a capitTl boibli!!.; with ;.n all other J ex is ports sail In and iut
with ease: whrie fruits ripen earlier
elevator iu it.
and iiav better than hi California:
re the soil is n natural
It is quite the fashion at tloi time whi
'( al les all winter. Col lest
Fii sh
of the leap year for Individuals aud (lav in Hire it vears:;" degress above
newspapers to name their f.ivoii.e .ero. Warm, s day i2 degreej. Vc-- j
candidate for the preiidem y. SA to lusco nlbTS the best investments in
tlie South. Writs the Cominorciu!
s
be left behind the Lii.r.iiAL,
Club. Velasen, Texas.
Firstly
be
is
a
favorite.
repnoii.
It
,
IH'M'.U ANI SOI.IillOJI 1'II.LR.
a thorcao under ail
Slatl aii'l hxprrfii I.tim.
ough believer In and aj .oeate of that
Stage leaves Sobononvllle Mondays,
primary ductrine or republicanism,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 1 a. m.,
the protection policy; and an equally and
arrives at Duncan nt 12 In., makfirm
believer in that other re ing close connection with the A. &
. M. lly.
Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
publican doctrine, .sound and honest
and Fridays at
iu.,
mone,and who bilev s that sound Thursdays
ving at iioloinnnvilln at ) p. m.
and honest currency can only hi ob- am
cqulped
is
with elegant
This line
tained by the free and unlimited coin- CoNcotiD Coaches, Fine Stock, aud
age of both gold and silver in the ratio careful drivers.
Fare ". Lnw charges for rxl-- a
of 1 to PiJ; who believes the two prinliaiage. Ti e quickest and safe.it
ciple are equally ii;iHir(iiQt, anil, !f route
to express mutter to .N.ilomon-vilie- .
I
president, would veto a free coinage
Noah
iop.
Solomoiiville, A. T.
till that did cot provide for a piolcct- neu-lalgl-

l

Moreno1

and everyone needs it at all times of tho
year. Malaria Is always about, and tho
only preventive and relief is to ksep tho
Liver active. You must help tlie Liver a bit,
and the bust helper is the Old Friend, SIM
MONS LIVER REGULATOR, the RED Z.
Mr. C. HImroJ, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did tlie business. I shall uso
it when in need, and recommend IU"
Be sure Jhat you get it. Always look for
the RED Z on the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR. It is SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there is
only one, and every one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
ALL IN THE REMEDY.
Take It also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache; both are
caused by a sluggish Liver.
J. II. Zcllin & Co.. Philadelphia.
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Spanish Opora oaoh nlifht by a traupa of
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Tho repairing of watch- - ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
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matter.
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THE PRESS CLAiriS COflPANY,
WASHINQTON. DCCl
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Company la raanaitid by a corabtnntioa of tha liirrast and moat
UflaantUl aésIS
papara
,
.
In tlie Ünltod fUatei. f,,r th.
v.r i
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ii
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MN.JCP.IOUS TO STOP
ind dnn t be imposed upon by SUDDENLY
buying a reru.
eny lliat requires you to do so, at)
is Doth-'ii- g
u ore than a substitute. In it
the
h.rippiige of tobacco you must havesuddea
soma
st iinu.ant, and in most all cases,
the effeca
of the stimulant, be it opium, morphine,
or
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit
k your flruguist
about LACO
u iH I)lll'ly vegeta-ol!.
on do not have to stop
usina tobacco with PACO-t'CKIt will notify yoa
when to stop arid your desire
fill t , ilifl i..n will siA....n
i'
system will tie as free from nlcot ine a tlie tiay before you took your first chew
or smoke, a iron cían wriiien L'U.uaiitee to abso ute v curo I in t.nl,aen i,,ki.
iu all its forms, or money refunded. Pi ice 1.(K) tier box or 3 hnir. cm Ho.
Sd
treuMTierit ,7arid en. iranr.ee. I cnie.l
I'm' u:il hi'iilMrnnni.,.
...,m Ú.
.....
K ini.o .,
tin
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPSwill
i'On
nAñli'Liti iU., liooklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Crosse, TTis.
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The only Meal Market In Lordsburg
Is now run by
DUNAGAN & RUTLAND.
The best meat on the range is handled by us.
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like manlier and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in tho Arizona copper
store.
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Among the candidates for election
as delegate '! the republican national convention are mentioned A. Ii.

1800.

la from Stelu's
Bob Williamt w
Tass Monday.
The ground was covered with a light
fall of nov yesterday morning.
Walter ryne of Silver City was In
town the first of the week, having
drTO in by the way of Clifton.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Simpson arrived
In townJSunday and aro visiting with
Mrs. .Simpson'
nunt, Mrs. W. II.
Small.
Presiding Elder Clayton was In the
city Friday and went up to the River
to hold the regular quarterly meeting
on Sunday.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
smelter price, 691; London, 31
d.,
copper, 11.00; lead, smelter price, 3.12;
New York open market 3.15 to 3.25.
On the second page, of this paper
will be found the call for the republican county convention and for the
mass meeting In this precinct to elect
delegate to that convention.
ITeury Foster died at the Astor
Hutu a in New York laet week. Mr.
Foster wa a cousin of Couuty
Thomas Foster, and was the
chief ewner of the Silver City water
worka and of the Standard mines at

Why Is one woman

attractive and another notf It ien't

Laird, J. E. Sheridan and Israel
King. Messrs. Sheridan and Laird
are avowed candidates, while Mr.
King Is "mentioned by his friends."
Each of the the three gentlemen has
been asked as to the identity of his
candidate for the presidency. Mr.
Laird's private secretary writes that
Mr. Laird Is out of town, he has not
been heard to declare himself yet, but
is Tor a western man and will be ready
to get on the band wagon with the
successful candidate.
Mr. Sheridan
objects to being an instructed delegate. His first choice would be any
possible silver man, or one with liberal tendencies that way, if he could not
And an opportunity to vote for an out
and out silver man. After that he
would have to study the situation ami
choose the one who would protect
western and southern Interests as well
as eastern and northern.
Put, with
all this, he would still keep a lookout
for 'ew Mexico's Interests by refraining from making any futile kick
against an inevitable candidate,
o
that our home interests would uot be
antagonized by the administration
coming into power. Mr. King maintains a dignified slleuce regarding bis
favorite. It Is a safo bet that the St.
Louis convention cannot be stampeded so quickly that either of tbee men
would be left on the losing side- - The
Grant county republicans can take
their choice.

r -- mm

entirely a Question
of nsre or features
or intellect. The
most admirable and
thing
attractive
about an attractive
woman ia her

Every- -

dy admires a
womanly womnn.
Everybody doesn't
renlire just what it
is that makea her
womanly. She tuuüt

hava health, of
rnnra. because

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says;
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1857.'
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 .have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 10 years,
and would say that'tn all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and Its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to find a cass of
Catarrh that it wonld not euro, If they
would take It according ti directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoMrcw, M. D.

It Is A Fact
THAT

6

Ma

Fe- -

for and advertí

BubKTlh

FKOM

DEMING

without it she would lose the brightness of
her eyes, the fullness of her cheeks and her
vivacity.
Health brtnira all these things
but henlth mesns more than most people
think of. Kenl henlth must mean that a
woman in really a woman.
That she is
atrong and perfect in a sexual way, as well
RS in every other.
That she is capable of
TO
perfectly the dutiea of
ierformlnff her
atrenp;th in this way dependa
OSlce, SSummltSt.
to a lari:5 extent her general health, kef
grod looks and her attractiveness. Some
TTe vrlil givs ÍÍ00 for any case of
women are born stronger than others.
Some are born with what la called "conCatarrh that can not b cured with
stitutional weakness." It is easier for some Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Taken interwomen to retain health and strength than
Aik Agnnla at, aUove point or those n.mirtl
it is for others. Sonio seem able to do any- nally.
below for routct. rntosainl foMor.
thing they like, whenever they like, ftiln-ou- t
Í'. J. Cnr.itr.Y h Co., Prop;., Toledo,
K. COl'I.AN r,
serious results. Still, there is no res-o,
O. Sold by Pruruiots, 7P.
A.T. NICHOLSON-Grnni1 Aur.nt.Q
why women should not enjoy petf'-c- t
Kl I'iio.
O. r.nud T. A. Toprka,
health. Those who do not, need only tal.c
diremi;lclc
proper
t
irjiut
proper
a
watc'.i,
r
precautions and the
bay
If yet
the
and ftrong.
edy to become perfectly
ir.osJ, er if yn wat jam- wateb.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will cure
ouü U
any derangement of the distinctly feminine
in
chit
organism. It is abnolulely certain. There
.V nixso,
Vf.
Geo.
HioRoi
are some who have neglected themselves
Broncon Itlook, E) PenoTcm.
next to imbo long that a completa cure
possible, but even those will find comfut
and improved health in the usff of the " Favorite Prescription." It has cur.-- hundreds
of women who have received no relief whatC; O Ci
Tfc C l iTHi
ever from years of treatment with good
Vftj Oil "
fit rem
physicians. It Is absolutely unique in the
can
remedy
history
of medicine. Such a
CORDOVAK,
Gold Ilill.
fefO.
be discovered only once. There is nothing
in the world like it, nr r has there ever been.
Mrs. O. R. Smyth received a teleHundredHof things that evry woman ought
3,1PF0UC5r3SCLS8,
gram Friday announcing the death of
Tna I.uir.KAt hr.j imulo cirmnivcmciits to
to know, are contained in Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, which will be sent nbscluliiy
her brotber in law, Dr. M. A. Punlap,
tiki
on receipt of ai
stamps to
at Centertown, Mo. Dr. Dunlap has In late years thcre.havc been found free
cover cost of mailing only. World's Disin
county
many
Grant
opal
pensary
N.
Y.
Buffalo,
tura
Association,
Medical
of
Lordsburg
'couple
and
times
risitcd
and has many acquaintances here who quoise, but there is no record of any
rt
miner making any money out of ship
arc sorry to learn of his death.
With the Independence of Cuba rec
ping these stor.es. The experience of ognized and her rights as a belligerent,
V- - i- - ir
u i L áCsSf
VV.
12.
Mrs.
Hoffman,
II. a couple of
K.s. II.
men with a tur- acknowledged by the government of
Hachila
Over One MlHlsa Pscps wok
Small, Mrs. S. P. Simpson, Miss Anna quoise shipment may
explain why no the United States the causo of free
Marshall and Mr. H. Brockingtoa in- money
Beusla3 $3 & $4 Shoes
ANY
has been made out of these dom on that Island will be gre.-.tlad
eo.uatty catLi'actti-mornAllotirchoisans
tend to start at daylight this
shipments. At odd times they had vanced. The Cubans then will have T!iey lv ti-- hact t!o f r tfco
Persons "ifhinj to uVfuIhe for any perioding to drive to Silver City. It is to be
TUSnqu.--l sjdtorj
l.íhí t lyU .i fit.
accumulated a cigar box full of these the same right to buy arms and am
ical cjii If av tblr mil icnjMionH fit thtt oü;ro
Ttifr wiwliiH qtwI'Uoa '1wi
hoped that they will uot run across precious
r.t'n,
"
nr
stones.
They
shipped them munition in this country ai Spain has. T'ae prl;c
nd will riPiT
t'io pftpr or
.
any Indians la the mountains.
$i to 13 aivcd rcr ellinr in.V.-sto a prominent jewelry Arm iu Maiden Whenever a man siarts fur Cuba he fruí
oM "i through tho pcatouto without at:y trouble or
i! jor Mlur uKnot nppl7 J
Last Thursday Charles McPeak, a Lane, TS'ew York, the headquarters of cannot be called a flüibiMlcr and be
whosa imnn will ahrtly appear her
Southern Pacific brakeman, at Aftun, the jewelry trade in the United liable to arrest by a United States Agents wamaj. Apply lit one.
went between the tender and the States, requesting the firm to put a marshal. The CuUanssnv that as soon
first car, going in from the fireman's fair valuation on the stones and remit as the United Stales recognizes the
tide, to uncouple the engine.
The the amount. They ivo-ivea letter belligerents they can sell Hj.COO.OuO
slg-- j from the Arm saying the stones were in bonds and with the money
other brakeman gave a back-uso obr
nal. The engineer, not knowing that
There was never a time in the hisand valueless. The miners tained can pillábase a few war vessel?
XcPcake was in the train, backed the then wrote to the firm asking for the which will put the Spanish navy to a tory of our ceuplry when the demand
engine.
McPeakc was cauht and return of the stones. The firm wrote great inconvenience. liest of all the for Invention and improvements Iu
crushed. lie lived but a few minutes. that they had been dumped in the ash Spanish cotuuuiidcr. Weyler, "the the arts and citncos generally was so
He left a wife and one child, who live barrel and eartcd away. The Hachi butcher," will have to i.vognlZi the treat a now. Tho conveniences ef
In El Paso.
mankind In the factory and work-shola men came to the conclusion that prltoners he takes as Ncners
strong
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their
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for
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suit
and cannot execute thetv
bandits, the household, on the farm, and in ofof the government against
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the ficial life, require continual accessions
he
cothe estate of Senator Stanford to
do with precious stones. Before senate passed a concurrent resolution to the appurteuaücas and Implement Operatic
to
llect $15,000,000 claimed to be duej
ani otber musical infectious ren- to eave labor, timi
dertd Crick nixnt for tho ontortain
from tha Central Pacific roid, was de- the stones were shipped the wife of askiug the president to recognize Cuba of each in order
in
change
political
mont of patrons.
cided by the supreme court of the one of the mine's had taken a couple as a nation. Monday the house na?sed and expense. The government docs
United States Monday. The decision of thestones ami sent them to a cous a similar resolution. It is likely the the administration of
of the Ameriwas in favor of the estate and now the in who was a retail Jeweler to be set resolutions will bo adjusted and that not affect the progress
beinjf on the alert, OnMy and weekly nnwpapers and otborpori- who
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in
re
can
will
Uvcntor,
She
heeJ
asked
the
him
what
Cleveland
such
President
dead senator's Immense fortune will
He submitted quest this week.
o die 1b on filo.
and ready to precolve Ilia existing de
go to the great university.
The de- Rtones were worth.
flcicnccs, does not permit the affairs
C. M. Shannon, internal revenue colcision also frees Huntington's fortune the stones to a manufacturer, who
from
from a similar claim and hU money placed a valuation of $17 on one and of lector for this district, carne down from of government to deter him
For full purticulavpcallon
$22 on the other. The liachlta miners
conceiving the remedy ta
will go to his dutch-piluchis mines at Cllltou Saturday and quickly
Too
discrepances.
existing
the
who will blow it against the rou- are now wondering how much the went up to Santa Fe. The niiue is
exercised in
jewelry firm of Maiden Lane made off looking
lette .wheel.
than ever and is turn great care cannot be
better
choosing a competent aud slrjilful atthat cigar box of stones.
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which
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The Rev. S. K. nailani, who held a
torney to prepare and nrasecuts an CLIFTON
is being worked by the Arizona copinseries of meetings in Lordsburg last
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patent.
for
application
ago
Sweeny,
L. L.
About two weeks
per company. Mr. Shannon says that
week, on his return to El Pas was In- superintendent of
the Detroit copper if it was not contrary to the constitu- terests have been lost and destroyed
terviewed by a Herald reporter with company,
In innumerable instances by ths emconsulted physicians redemothe following result: S. K. Hallam, garding a growth that had made its tion of the United States for a would ployment ef Incompetent counsel, and
crat to resign his olllce he
f the Christian church returned last
appearance on
back. It was pro throw up the collectorship and devote especially is this advice applicable to
night from Lordsburg, where he had nounced a wen,his
pateut, no
or growth on the skin. his lime to the mine, which would be those who adopt the
spent a week In evangelistic services.
who
intrust
Inventors
pay
"system.
Mr. Sweeny told the doctor to cut it more proll table.
He had full houses from the ilrst sertheir business to this claw of attorneys ft!
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take
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doctor began cutting and found the
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eral Manager, 613 F street, X. VT.,
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company: The, annual report states pany, whose business be has success enterprising
forty different kinds of ccugli medi- enter Into competition with any Ürm
that the reorganisation of the com fully managed for man year, and to cines, but 1 never in my experieuct, In securing fureign patents.
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